
From Island Ferry to Hospital Ship 

A briifncColllltofthe World ~r 1/ serviceo/the steflnl

s"ips Naushon and New Bedford. 

by E. Gmham Ward 

1929 was a dark year For the economy bur there was 
at least o ne bright Spo t for the New Bedford . Woods 
Hole. Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket Stea mship 
Co. 11,at yea r Nal/sholl. perhaps the most elegant 
Cape and Islands Ferry ever built. rhe queen of the 
line. was launched from Bethlehem Steel 's nearby 
Fo re River Q uin cy ya rd . The previous year the 
same ya rd had launched New Bedfind and now the 
so-called "W hite Fleet." composed of Four similar 
ferries, was complete. 

Although o utwa rdly similar to the others of the 
Aeet. NallSholl was designed with a level of elegance 
previously unirnagincd and never attempted again by 
the line. She FeatUred 32 staterooms. a glass-enclosed 
observatio n deck, wri ting 

desks with specially mono
grammed srari onerYJ and 
at one rime her own da_ily 
newspaper. She served the 
Steamshi p line Fo r 13 years 
and then suddenly. at the 
height of the summer of 
1942. she was go ne. to
gecher with her sister ship. 
New Bedjonl. The Falmol/t" 
Ellterprise editori a li zed 
that, "ro see rhe Nnlls/JoJJ 
steaming away from OUf 

docks on less than 24-hour 
no tice and in rhe midst of 

rhe Slimmer seaso n is [Q 

S'l"II:" f04 I!R H "UBHOH . 

realize how co mpletely the nation's resources are 
going to war," 

Because both ships had shallow draFts. o riginally de
signed (Q navigate Cape waters, rhey were taken over 
by the United States War Shipping Administratio n 
and then transferred to the British Ministry oFWa r 
Transpo rt which Found their shallow draFts useFul 
in navigating the English channel and. ultimately. 
the shoreline of Normandy. 111anks to the research 
of 111eodore C. Wyman. who had worked on both 
Nal/shon and New Bedjo,d at the Fore River yard. and 
who served as an offi cer on LST 197 (bnding Shi p. 
Tank) during the Normandy campaign. we know 
some of the details of the fate of these ships. 

In September the ships joined Convoy RB- I . a co n
voy of eight vessels. O n September 2 1. the convoy 
left Sr. John·s. NewFoundland. bound For Londonder-
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ry, Ireland. On September 25, one of the group, the 
fo rmer fe rry Boston. was struck by tWO torpedoes and 
sank rapidly. Probably due to its shallow draft New 
BedfiJld avoided the torpedoes and , with the help of 
tWO destroyer eSCQn s, was able ro rescue survivors. 

lhe next day the ferry New York was hit and New 
Bedford aga i n rescued survivors transferring them [Q 

a British des [foyer which in [urn was ro rpedoed that 
night and sank. 
lllc co nvoy lost 
o ne mo re vessel 

before it finall y 
made it to Lon

donderry. 

In Nove mb e r 

bo th Nfl II S"OIl 
and New BedfiJld 
were co nven ed 
ro hospital ships. 
11" Armed Forc-
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least one happy co incidence. On June 9, NallS"ol1 
received a severely wounded soldier, Sgr. Ralph F. 
"Jerry" Robbins who, despite his condition, was alert 
enough to recognize his surroundings, the former 

ferry Nflllsholl. 

Remembering that time, Sgr. Robbins later said, "I 
son ofrelr at ho me as soon as I gor rhere. I was peen)' 

full of morphine 
but I sat right up 
and yelled, ' Nev-

es news pap e r. 5S NlllISiJOII seen in her conversion 10 Hospiml Ship 49 during World \'(far II . CoUrlcsy 

Slnrs mltl Stripes, E. Graham Wa rd . 

er mind going to 

the hosp ita l; tell 
rhe captain just 
to sa il for home!'" 
Sgr. Robbins rec
ognized NfllISiJolI 
beca use he had 
I ived most of 

hi s life in Fa l
mo uth and had 
gradua ted fro m 
Lawrence Hi gh 

descr ib ed the 
conversion of Nfl IIS"O" in to Hospitfll Ship 49: "l1,e 
ourer srarcroo ms ... have been co nverted inro nurses 

quarters. r arr of the promenade deck has been closed 
in and is used as the officers' wardroom. 1l1C car deck 

comains bunks for rhe wounded men and has been 

sectioned olfinro wards ... . [She was] painted white 
with a green suipe fu nning fore and aft and large 
red crosses on her sides and stack." 

O n Jun e 6, 1944, New Bedford was part of the 
initial assault on O maha Beach (American trOOps) 
and sa iled to Gold Beach o n June IOta evacuare 
Brirish wounded. Ntfus/;olJ was nor parr of th ese 
initial assaults bur evacuated America n wounded 
from u,e bead,es in June and July. During this d if
ficult time period for American forces there was at 

School. An alert 
milirary repo rter saw rhe news potential in Ro bbins' 

situation and sent rhe info rmatio n along ro the War 
Deparrmenr. 111C War Department sent rhe news ro 

The Ffllmollth /:.I"erprise. 

At that time the ElIlerprise was a weekly paper pub
li shed aro und noon o n Friday. 111C SrofY arrived at 
nOOI1. In [fUe cellu loid newspaper tradition, a cliche 

come true, the presses were stopped. Sgr. Robbins' 
wife was telephoned w ith the news. The front page 

was remade to include the Robbins-NnmlJolJ sto ry. 

In May, 1945, both shi ps, at the req uest of the U,S. 
Fo rces) were loa ned to "O peratio n Overlord ," the 

U.S. name fo r the Normandy ca mpaign . l1,ey spent 
most of their rime transpo rting America ns fro m 



Southampton . England. to Le Havre. France. carry
ing over 40.000 trOOps across the channel. 

But both ships were war weary and late in 1945 they 
were laid up at Le Havre. There was some questio n 

about whether they would ever get back to American 
shores but eventually they did o nly to have the Mas
sachuscns Steamship Lines deem them nor wo rth re

fitting. Sound Steamship Lines bought New Bedford 
and used her to run a service between Providence 
and Block Island. In 1967 she was sold to a Staten 
Island junkyard for scrap. NOllshon was sold to the 
Meseck Steamboat Company where. for ten years. 
she was used for excursio ns in rhe New Yo rk area. 

In 1969 she found herself in a maritime junkyard in 
Delawa re and in 1974 she was scrapped. 

Bur befo re that uirim3rc act Nflushon's voice was to 

be heard once more. The general manager of the 
now Woods Hole. Martha's Vineya rd and Na n
tucket Stea mship Auth ority acquired NO llshons 
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whistle and arranged for it to be mounted on the 
55 Nantllcket. As the Associated Press reported in 
December 1967: 

WOO DS H O LE. Mass.(A P) - To nes 
of summers past will echo across rhe waves 
of Nantu cket and Vineyard So unds nex t 
summer when the whistle of the old steamer 
Nallsholl belrs forth irs throaty F-majot chord 
once more. 

Sources: 

OJ;bort magazine. December, 1996. 

Sunmbonr Bill, :\ publicnion of the Steamboat I-l isrorical 
Society of America. 

7br Fa/mom/; El1Irrprisr. particularly the May 23. 1997. 
issue. 

E. Graham \Vard , together with his wife Maria . has been a mem
ber of the Spritsllil ed iroriaJ board since 2005. He remembers 
scei ng the convoys make up in Buzzards Bay in Ihe ca rly 1940s. 
In 1964 he and his wife sailed ro N3ncucket for their honeymoon 
aboard Nobskn, which, when she was par( of the White Fleer, 
was brieRy named NfI1l1t1cker. 

STEAM ER NEW BEDFORD 
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S5 Netv Bedford fro m postcard. Courtesy E. Graham Ward. 


